
, PUNCH TN 'CANADA.

With the great British Nation,
PAINTED THIS TERRIBLE NaSE I..

And the rubies.that shione,
So brighitly upon

Tbe tip of the snout,
A man must.be a tout,

If he cannot be sure-o,
That they came
Like a flame,

In a butt of briglit wine,
Vinrage wnarraned fine,

Right straiglht from the banks of the Douao.

fthe. disasters toick caie urpon the p:ople of the Royal Mouni by reasq2n
cf lke Nose.

Pire-Fire-Fire-rings the cry,
Fiercely through the mindnight sky!

Enginles tear-
.Firemen swear-

Wild bursis rixe burning element
Through roof and wall, and window rent-
Rushing madly throughx the dark,
People waci the ruddy spark,
From the blazing building dancing,

Through the air so swiftly glancing,
On ire disiant houses falling,
Wiit a suddenness appjrallinrg,
And ite ruddy flanes go'spreading,
Brilliance fiver all things sheddiniga

Till half the town in flames is
Fromi Dodnegana's to St. James's;

Up to a citizen we wenr,
And asked hlim what the blaze meant?
And iancy our amazemeur,

When lie said-
'Tis all alon of that currsed Son of the Cord,

And his nose so redi ;"-
And this is how if coimes that we tow record,

In verses ierry,
This queer hiîstory;

For tie rays that flash from the nose so red,
Burn ailLthings into ashes,

Just as we've heard, or perhaps have rend,
Is done by tlhe flashes
Froin burning glasses.

But oh ! what a îlrundering conflagration,
Wlat a terrible funeral pyre,

There'll be ta aslonish the nation,
• WHEN THTE NOSE ITSELF TAKES FIRE!!!

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

WANTED, for te use of the Elgin Guaris, alias the Prairie-Ben
Police, alias the Fortin Dragoons, alias the Forty Thieves, forty
web-fooled quadrupeds of the hippopotarrus or river-iorse species.
Everv iearis iirhero devised for ihe conveyance into Mlontral of
tie above.meutione body of warriors, iaving failed, it is nov
decried expedient by the minisrry, to artempt tIre passage of the
St. Lawrrtce Iry meains of' iilu1phibiots chargers-the mere ter-
restrial troop-horses on w i ite lirty farlorn ones are at present
mounrted, iavinr, as ver, pfrovei unequal to the trying rask of
sterning the sunear of rhe St. Lrawrence, while their riders are
strugging ngainst the tile of popular opinion. Persons, ierefore,
desiraus of supplyirng the Government with duckglfqed steeds,
vili iOrivilh furiîisi specimers of ite sanie Io t#Honble Mr.

Lafontaine, who will iake a persorrni trial of each animal, at the
iontreal Swirmrming Barh, previous ta closing the purciase.-
None brt bullet-proof aniials viii be treated for; and an addi-
rional premiumr will be giveu for fire-eaters- a large quantiy of
forage for such, being at present on hand, in Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENT.

If PETER GRooM who saw the oficer in plain clothes on the
ChAMP DE MARS On the niglît ai the 25th of April will cail at the
mess house of the 23rd Royal Welsh Fusiteers L will iiear of
something to his advantage.

N. B. Punch odfèrS a REWARDOf 500 JoKEs for the discovery of
Peter Groome: it being very generally believed that ie is a
ministerial myth' If the said Puter is a groom, who is his em-
ployer?" Is fie relatedt ta rhe Peter who betrayed his mxaster.

EXTRAORDINARY STATISTICAL
PHENOMENON.

It is a remarkable fact-Showing the contradictions that saure-
times occur, and the curious anomalies occasionally to be met
witb,-it is. we say, a very remarirable fact, tihat while the nui-
ber of lunarics bas been increasing in a very large ratio within the
last two or three months in Montreal tie readers of the Pilot have
beei at tihe same Cime dimiaisihing.

MARRIAGE OF SIR ALLEN McNAB.

" Sir Ala.n MacNab is Io ma-ry Miss BurdeU Coius (ni xer Jle mil-
lions of money."-Montreal Correspondence of N. Y. H erald.
IMPORTANT IF TRUE.-PilOi.
If true ! Dues the Pilot doubt the truth of the above rertor. If

he dues he is not the Pilot whoought to be ar the iein, nor will lie
ever be ti1e Pilot to weather a storm. Is it not «ritten by tire
Montreal correspondent of the " New York Herald" and when
did the correspondent write, or the I New York Hcrald " piblish
ought but truth. But in the " lowes tdeep " therc ii "a leeper
still." Of course Punch mreans a private stili. Yet lie bas no
reference to tie gentlemen who forty years since ernlisted ini Ie
23rd. R. W. F. and is a private still, alrhough in consequence n
bè.iug charged with allopathie drains of whiskey ie is.alwarys on
the go.

WEDNESDAY, 5, A. M;-Punch's Own Correspondleni-
(an electric -(h)eei) acquainrs him that SIR ALLAN iA\CNa Is
.lAfttarEmaa; Coutts is bis; and Canada will hienceforh rinrg wh
the old Vestmister cry of " Lirdett for ever."

'lie first use Sir Allan (vixit the full concurrence of Lady
McNab) made of his newly acquired fends w'as to assist (his sul-
fering couniry. His property was placed at Ie disposai of Sir
Francis Hincks who bas been (be) linighted, and the 25,000 ex-
change now aiverised by the Goverrnent, is in bills at sight
drawn on- rixe Grrllati Knigiht of Dunder.

THIURS DAY, 3, A. M.-PuncÀ's Electric (h) eel-has agairi
crossed the aliantie.

SIR ALLAN McNAB 1s NOT NARRIE» TO MIss BURDETT
CouTTs BUT TO (QUEEN POMARE.)

The French Consul has guararriced thait Ite Gallant Knight
shal not ie eaten by any or ler Majesry's Subjercs.

Proviso.-Bugs not considered subjects.
The Bills drawn will lie honoured uniess any unforeseen event

takes place ; at any rate tIre beauteons ' Pomrîare " promises that
if nor paid, that the holders, " Shylock-like, shal [rave their pound
of flesh, either cvilized or in a state of nature, at the creditors'
option.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

We cannot in this number publish the leter of our New Zealand
correspondent; but hasten lu iurormxx our readers that the sympa-
thies of the inhabitants of riait enlightened region are with us.-
'T'he natives are indignant witi the solitary oi the mauntain"
and assert that had he been their. Goverour Generai ; Elgin pie
would, 'ere nqw, have becomne a standing dish.
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